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The ancient custom of
the bridal bed with rosemary

ed home Saturday after spending
the summer at a girl's camp in

Dunning, Nebraska. Mrs. George
Gage is spending a few days with j s fj -- J- JLZlLlri-

t ( sTSouth
Ashland

Mrs. John RemmMfa

P.IioS Vrrla Kupkc spent the
week-en- d in Orleans, Nebraska,
with friends.

Janice Rau returned home Fri-

day evening alter a visit with
her sister, Mrs. George Gage at

Wisconsin, where she was one of
the instructors.

Weeping Water people who at-

tended the Ward reunion at Beth-
any Park in Lincoln last Sunday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ward
and son Ted; Mr. and Mrs. Eu-fe- ne

Domingo and family; Mr.
ard Mrs. LeRoy Zessin and son;
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Livingston;
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward.

Mrs. B. M. Hebard, of Council
Bluffs, returned home Saturday
after a two weeks visit at the
home of her son, Francis Hebard
and family.

George Garrison, county ex-

tension agent for Butler Coun-
ty --with office at David City, at-

tended the National Plow Ter
racing Contest, Wednesday and
enjoyed meeting old friends in
Cass County. Mr. Garrison was
employed in the Weeping- - Water
A. A. A. office about nine years
ago.

Scalding asparagus before
freezing is one way of insuring
flavor in the frozen product.

The Farmer Owned

CO-O- P

Get a

CO-O- P

LAMD BANK LOAN

for greater SAFETY of
farm ownership!

SEE YOUR

NATIONAL

FARM LOAM

ASSOCIATION

Member Federal Land Bank System

HAROLD C. LLLIOTT
Seeretar3'-Treasur- er

Weeping Water
Nebraska

by married women. She heaved
a, rolling pin 76 feet to take the
1947 rolling pin ehamnionship of
Grandview. NEA JTelcphoto.
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still persists in a few remote
parts of Europe.
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! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Rau.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mansfield
of Hartley, Iowa, spent the week-
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. ?nd Mrs. Earl Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mansfield
and Sam spent several days last
week visiting in the eastern part
of Nebraska and in Wyoming.

Mrs. Weldon Rienmiller and
daughter Ricky, Miss Eleanor Rio
and Mrs. Bennett Bornman and
Kathy Lee were Saturday dinner

( J

X-pe- rt Shoe Repair
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SAFE yes, safe af first
and safe cn your feet too, for BALL-BAN- D

Canvas Sport Shoes are scientifically de-

signed for "All-Da- y" comfort. Less foot

strain means less fatigue and more hours

Thursday dinner guests of Mrs.
Martin Stenberg were Mrs. Otto i

Olson and Nancy, Mrs. Floyd Has-wel- l,

Mrs. Oscar Recce, and Mrs.
Wcborg. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jthn Pierce of j

Reynolds, Nebraska, are spend- -

ing a few days this week with j

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buell. j

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore
'were Sunday dinner gut sts of

Mr. &nd Mrs. George Schmadr
at Weeping Water. They drove'
to Alvo after Dewey and Rich-- 1

ard. who spent the past week with
their grandparents. j

Mrs. Ed Odell and grandson
Warren, spent Thursday after-
noon

j

with Mrs. Harry Farmer
i

and children.

Livestock Market
Livestock values rocketed to

new highs Monday and Tuesdav!soc:t

of play without tiring. Come

in and see these new sport
shoes today.
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BUY YOUR.
"HIGH" QUALITY
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RUBBER STAMPS
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- So simple you

lifahh
Miss LuVtrne Stradley, cf Ea-

gle, arr.ved Tuesday and re-

mained until Friday with her sis-

ter, Mrs. LeRoy Ahrens.
While attsndiag the Plow Ter-

racing Contest, Wednesday, we
met Mr. and Mrs. Ledge Caygill,
of Leng Bt-ac- California, who
are visiting their daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. George Coalman. of
Elmwood and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Schewe cf Murdock and
their many friends in this com-
munity. Mr. and Mrs. Caygill
are former Cass County people,
and thev enjoyed meeting many
of their friends at the contest.

'
Mrs. Frank Cook entertained

at a dinner Tuesday evening at ;

the J. and M. Cafe, when her j

quests we re Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Cock and family of Alvo, Mrs.
Weslev Cook's grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jans Seglem, her uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Kawalke,
and children, and her mother,
Mrs. John Swanberg. all of
Kingsky. Iowa. They all atten- -'

ded the terracing contest Wed- -'

nt selay.
The Pme School. District 50,

opened Monday morning, Au- -

gust 2d. with Mrs. ueraiame
Brunn as te acher.

Mr. ar .1 Mrs. William Minder- -

man and their son, Irvin. of
Hindsdalo. Illinois, returned
home Sunday after a ten day vis--

it with relatives in this commun- -'

ity.
Mr. ;r,.i 'Airs. Lewis Roth, of

I, os Angi ie.s, visited Mrs. Dick
Kireholi. one day last week,
while enroute to Ohio for a visit,
They expect to stop here for a
longer visit as thev return home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Walters
received word of the birtli ot a
daughter to Mrs. Alfred Davis of
Svracu.-- e Friday, August 29. Mr
Davis is tiie son of Mrs. Walters.

Thp Weeuine Water Welfare
met Monday alternoon ai

the home or Mrs. tu.

with Mrs. Tom Colbert, Miss
Maude Moulten and Mrs. Fred
Linville as assistant hostesses.
The afternoon was spent with
sewing and plans were made for
an ali-da- y comfort tying, to be
held in October.

Mr. nd Mrs. James Powers and
;

twin sons, William and Walter,
arc. visitors at the home of Mrs.
Powers' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Spe:iy, and at the home of Mr.
Puv. ers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Powe rs at Nehawka.

John Cook of Norfolk attended
'

the Cook reunion near Platts-- :
mo;. tii Sunday, then came to
Wet ping Water to visit his broth- -

er, Adam Cook and wife,
M.i and Mrs. James Powers

and sons, and Mrs. J. E. Sperry
j and son, Jimrr. enjoyed a picnic
j supper in Lincoln Sunday eve

ning.
Miss M ry Ann Prvcr return- -

Fouckek-Garne- tt

LAWYERS

Bonded Abstracters

Have You Seen
Our Annual

Report?

Nine years of beer industry
self-regulati- on arc reviewed in

nn annual report just issued by

the Nebraska Committee.

It is a report which reflects
sub.-.tanti- progress in raising:

the standards of beer retailing:
in tin's state, and you will find
it iml resting reading. A card
or letter will brinir you a copy
by return mail.

Brewing; industry sclf-reg:ula-t-

is a program which sup-

ports and supplements public

authority both state amlYcnl
in the enforcement f a

good Nebraska liquor control
act as it affects the sale of beer.
The report describes some of
the ways this is accomplished.

NEBRASKA COMMITTEE

United Stalesfrw r
Brewers

Foundation

Charles E. Sandall, State Direct oi
7" Fir ht i Bok Bid . Lincoln

- tNVClve-ui-- " llt
inch,ftSpW Ton,CrocU tone

Bonnie Way, above, of Grand-vie- w.

Mo., isn't married but she
walked off with honors in a
competition usually dominated

The veterans A0M.!Ni,t!OkJ will
'

HELP EMPLOYERS, 1ARE OR SMALL

TO SET UP TRAINING PROGS&MS

fo2 disabled vets in need of
EMPLOVWENT OPPO RTUNiTlE?

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Jones.

Miss Irene Timm and George
Planer of Lincoln spent the La-

bor Day week-en- d at the Henry
Timm home. Mrs. H. P. Tribble
was a Sunday visitor.

Gus Woitzel visited a brother
at Fargo, N. D., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jefferys
of Lincoln were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rager Thurs-
day.

Miss Helen Blum left for
Charter Oak, Iowa. Sunday eve-

ning where she will teach.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt . Neukam

and Judy, spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rager.

Charles Howells and guests
from Chicago spent Saturday aft
ernoon at the Karl Hammer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dieck Detsruer
of Sterling, Nebraska, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hoenshell visit-
ed at the Archie Hoenshell home
on Sunday.

J Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sutton of
Omaha were Sunday dinner
guesti of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard i

Roeber.
Mrs. John Jones and baby,

'Thomas Allen, returned from the
hospital Thursday.

I Callers at the John Jones home
the past week were Lloyd Jones,
Mary Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

nett Bornman and Kathy Lec, Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Jones and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc-Cro- ry

and daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Jones.

- Elizabeth Richards attended
the fair on Monday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richards
and girls were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Sandy
at York.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nelson
attended the state fair on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nelson
and Marjorie, took Mary Alice to
Malcolm on Sunday. Mary Alice
will teach a rural school there
this term.

Mrs. Raymond Nelson spent
Tuesday and Thursday at the Don
Sandy home at York. On Wed-
nesday they attended the fune- -

. ral of Raymond Calbert at O'Neil.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richards

and girls returned from a trip
through Wyoming and Yellow-
stone Park Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farmer
and children-- visited at the Glen
Keetlc home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sowurds
and Darlene returned from a trip
to Minnesota on Tuesday. They
visited at the Edward Gay hgrac
and in Duluth, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Llcryd DeFreece
and Linden of Ravenna, Nebras-
ka, spent,last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan E. Arm-
strong and with his sister and
husband,'; Mr. and . Mrs. James
Runnels in Omaha. -

Shirley and Lois Ammon of Na-ponc- ?,

.Nebraska, spent the week-
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hoffman.

Mrs. Rueben Wcborg and John
cf Pender, Nebraska, spent last
week at the Martin Stenberg
home.

X-Ra- y Fitting

tars

. .

Wide and wider
liats are front page
news for Autumn.
. . . That's because
1 i x ;t and longer is
the news in dresses.

And a more beau-- t
i f u 1 1 v balanced

Mea we ve never

Mm

v Mil
Amazing New Way

to Play Records
JAMOUS PHILCO "1201"

at the Omaha market. Fat steers
hit a new 1947 peak of S24 Mon-
day, then eclipsed that Tursdav
with $34.25, SC4.35 and S34.50
figures. The latter price is with-
in a half dollar of Omaha's all-tim- e

high for fat cattle. Fed
heifers equalled an all-tim- e top
of $30, and steers and heifers hit
a new 1947 top of $32.50. From
$30 ud, fat cattle were 50-7- 5

cents higher Monday and Tues-
day, others 25-5- 0 up. Cows were
25-5- 0 higher at $11.25-82- 0, and
stockers and feede: s 50 cents and
more up feeder steers to a new
all-tim- e' top ef S27 50. stock
steers to $23.75, feeding h"if..T?
to $21, slock heifers to $21.50.
Hegs were up as much as 75 cents
Mondav, but steady to 50 cents
lower Tuesday, the practical top
$23.50. A few head, however, hit
$2.1, highest since last March.
Sows sold to $24.50. a few $25.
S25.25. Fat lambs were 50 cents
higher. Westerns to $24.25, native
lambs to $24. Feeder lambs were
50-7- 5 cents up, the top an unpre-
cedented $22.75. Breeding twe?
also scored a new top. $12.50;
slaughter ewes advanced 25 cents,
to an $8.25 peak.

Cass County
D. W. Bintner. 20 heifers, wt.,

766. $27; Glen Todd, 22 steers.
wt., 933, $29.25; Glen Todd 20
steers, wt. 90S, S29.50.

CASS THEATRE

Last Time, Thurs., Sept. 4

Double Feature
Richard Denning and

Evelyn Ankers
"BLACK BEAUTY"

' and
Paul Kelly & 'Adrian Booth

"SPOILERS OF THE
NORTH"

A Bis Trosram for the
Whole Family: Don't Miss It!

Fri. & Sat., Sept. 5 & 6
Double Feature

Richard Denning and
Russell Ilaytlcn

"SEVEN WERE SAVED"
Drama and Thrills Over

the Sea.
and

Allan Lane & Bobby Blake
' MARSHALL OF
CRIPPLE CREEK"

Kcd KydT Herds Gold-Kus- h

Racketeers!
Also "Jack Armstrong" Serial

Mat. Sat. 2:30. Nights, 7 and 9:30

Sun. and Mon., Sept. 7-- 8

Ronald Reagan and
v Alexis Smith

"STALLION ROAD"
The towering story v.l mightv
men . . . tcld to the thunder of

hoof-beat- s!

Also Cclcr Cartoon and News
Mat. Sun. ?,:$). Nights 7 and 0:15

I lore it is ; : : the sensation that swept the
nation : : ; so simple, you can play it blind-

folded ! Ends fussing with tone arms;
needles, lids, controls. Just slide in a record
: ; . and it plays! It's a
powerful radio, too . ; :
in graceful hardwood
cabinet. Try it today !ilk

' cabinet.ona
only -- :1

value at

95

can do it blindf olcicd !

Moss

YOlR CHOICE ON

EASY TERMS

Plattsmouth

POWERFUL "360" PORTABLE
Plays indoors, plays outdoors

yet needs no special oeral
4f War-develop- miniature tube circuit gives

amazing performance even in remote places !

Plays indoors or otit on planes, trains ... on
AC, DC or battery. So is ideal for trips, outings,

. hotel rooms or 'round the house ! Easy-to-can- y

case of smart new Alligator-grai- n leatherette.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
IN YOUR HOME

CALL 174
Come see our collection of colors ... .

the basic darks, pine- - needle jreen,
plus Fall's most beautiful and popular

colors ... in a variety. of fashions
... for your first fall hat!

$3.98 and $4.98
We vill come to your home and demonstrate any of the radios pictured

above at no charge. You are under no obligation to buy.

424 Main Street
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